
ENTRIES AT NEW-ORLEANS.

WILL NOT PROTEST USE OF WINE.
[Sy Teleirraph to The Tribune.]

Lockport, N.T.. Feb. 7.—"Whether or not wlna is
served at the wedding breakfast of Miss Alice
Roosevelt Is none of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union's business," declared Frances W.
Graham, president of the State Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, to-day. "Such action would
not be tolerated for an Instant in this State."

MAY PARDON MERiWETHER.
Washington, Feb. 7.—Secretary Bonaparte to-day

read to the President the pardon of Midshipman

Minor Meriwether, .Ir., convicted of haalmy and
sentenced to dismissal from the Naval Academy.
The Secretary cays there la room for reasonable
doubt as to whether the acts -were committed wita
criminal Intent, and adds that Meriwether stood on
his head and performed the "rabbit dance" and \u25a0va-

rious other nonsensical acts in the presence of the
6ame midshipmen whom he is accused of hazing.

No further action willbe taken by the Navy De-
partment until the President reaches a decMaa aa
to whether or not Meriwether shall be pardoned.

Prisoners in Castle Williams Drink "Wood
Alcohol

—
One Dies, Others 111.

Robert C. El-well, a private of the 9th Infantry,

serving a two years* sentence at Castls Williams,

died yesterday In great agony from drinking of
wood alcohol. Elwell was taken violently 111 yes-
terday morning, and died shortly after reaching

the hospital. His cellmate, Richard Sullivan, a
private of the 15ta Cavalry, showed similar arymp-
toms shortly after Elwell died, and Is now In the
post hospital In a dying condition.

General Grant has ordered an Investigation, and
Intends to trace the person believed to have smug-
gled in "third rail whiskey" to tha prisoners last
Monday.

Several other prisoners In Castle "Williams who
are 111 are being carefully watched by the post sur-
geons. Xono of the men will tell where the fatal
liquor came from. ItIs thought that wood alcohol
might have been stolen from the paint shop and
smuggled into the prison. A number of visitor?
were admitted to Castle "Williams on Monflay, and it
is probable that the whiskey was brought In by
one of the visitors.

Aft»»r hts Introduction Messrs. Maeda and
Suml appeared on th« mat. barefooted and clad
in whit© kimonos and short, baggy trousers.

After a preliminary bow the bout was on. To

the. spectator it looked aa if most of tha falld
were prearranged before the match. Maeda
would walk up to Soml and grab him by the arm
or collar, and Suml would obediently fall to the
mat with a heavy thud. In the- second round
both tried some defensive work, and showed
some clever foot movements. Falls were lesa
frequent, and came after one man had obtained
a hold which would either break a bona or send
the man flying to the mat.

Mr. Tomita and Maeda then gave, an exhibi-
tion of the more advanced form of Judo defence.
Maeda would rush up and make a vicious swing,
which invariably stopped just before it reached
the other man's head. Tomita would then grab

his opponent by the arm or .throat and swing
him to the mat. Suml and Maeda al»o gave an
exhibition of sword fighting, which, while it
was not so amusing, appeared more sclentlflo
than the other bout. Any spectator who doubted
the abilityof the Japs was Invited to try con-
clusions with one of them, but none of the
Columbia wrestlers seemed willingto accent.

WOOD ALCOHOL KILLS SOLDIT&.

Methods of Japanese Fighting En-
tertain a Big Crowd.

There were six hundred spectators in the Co-
lumbia University gymnasium last night to sea
ftn exhibition of Judo and two-handed sword
fighting by six Japans© experts. These men
were brought to America by E. H. Harrlman.
who became Interested In this style off fighting
on his trip to the Far East.

The most amusing thing on the programme

was a two-handed sword fight between Jsogaya

md Mlzutani, a boy eleven years old. When the
fighters appeared they were dressed In short
skirts and shirts and wore on their heads some-
thing that bore a strong: resemblance to a wom-
en's sunbonnet. They were both masked and
liberally padded. After the preliminaries, con-
sisting of an extended Balaam, the hostilities be-
gan. With bamboo swords they beat each other

mercifully about tha head, shoulders and
thighs. When they got fairly started they re-
minded the spectators of two old women bela-
boring each other over the head with broom-
sticks. Occasionally they varied the monotony
by deftly rollingeach other over on their backs
£nd robbing their swords across each other's
throats. All the time there came from the field
of battle sounds which the spectators were en-
tirely unable to define. At times it sounded like
the quacking of a duck. Some thought that they
were inviting each other to come on. Others
said it was the Japanese, way of swearing.

Before the exercise in judo began Mr. Moriya,

Editor of "The Japanese Times," explained the

difference between jlu Jitsu and judo. He said:
Judo Is an Improved form of jiu jitsu. In tt

science la brought Into play, and a close knowl-
edge of anatomy Is necessary for success In the
art. It is much less brutal than boxing, wree>
ling or your American game of footbalL In
Judo, the aim is to kill your opponent or at
least to disable him for life. For the complete
success of the art a stone pavement or some-
thing of the kind is necessary. Judo waa in-
vented for the purpose of defence when an
unarmed man meets one with a sword or a
\u25a0pear.

JTDOFORSELF-DEFEXCE

Secretary Taft Settles a Long* Standing!
Dispute, ]

"Washington. Feb. 7.—Secretary Taft has a*rt3s<2j
Senator Dolllver and Representatives Ht^l »Ml
Lacey, of lowa, that he willorder th« monnaentaJ
on the Shlloh battlefield to the 15th end 16:h low*,
regiments Inscribed with the time of th-*reclmaat^arrival, as desired by thosa organizations, stating
In the inscription that th« tiro* la thae gives by
the commanding colonels. The "War Department

records do not agree with th« claims of m«nb«i«
of the regiments, and Secretary TMt Mtt:«a a, dii-
pute of long standing.

WHAT IS GOING ON" TO-DAY. ;'J
Dr. B. Ouerc»ey Rankin on "Tha CJTy'» Ttib«pcuJ j«j».

Problem/ Woman's Municipal i<ra«, CStr rTuttl
No. 63 West 44th-«t.. 11 a. ni.

Meeting of class for tie united study of rais«ljc^ 20*
1W flth-ave.. 11 a. in.

Christian Endeavor Workers' Instltau. Broadway TaA«ew
r.acle. 10 a. m. and 2:30 9. m.; mass m«<?:ny, cw»
nagie Hall. 8 p. m.

Annual election. Aznerlcas Institute, N\ 13 Wm% 44t2>»
»t. 10 a. m. to ap. in.

Society for tha Prevention of Cruelty to Anlnnla Ke«t!^4 p. m.
Cath Library Association. l»etar<> In tb* Tallowatoo*

Park series, by tti.* llav. Dr. Jcseplx H. MoiTaJ-oc.
DelmoiUco's. 4 p. m.

Rapid Transit Commission maetla;, 2:30 p. m.
Dinner of th» City Club and <S!»cn3sJoa of "Tbt> Develop-

meat of Rat>td Transit." Now S3 West -Mt.i-st. 1p. sv.
Annual d!no«r of tha G«>rr» White Alumni Associates.

Hotel Savoy. T if. m.
Annual dinner. Methodist Social Union. Kstal &la&2iatt3z*

evening.

Dinnar cf Deaf Mutes" League, Belsenwtber'% evestes.
Columbia County Assooiatloa dlaser. Hotel A«ta»\ evening j
Theatrical Manasers* Association dtan«r. Hotel Astor.I

evenlas.
Meeting for men. Young Men's Bib!* Class of the I*lft?»

Avcr.uo Baptist Church. Not 8 West 40th.- St.. 3 p. S3* |
Vnion League Club meeting, evening.

Acadfmy of Met!lcln«. Section of Pedlatrlca. No. 17 V,'m*
43a-it., *

JO p. m.
National Skating Association rao meat. St. Nicholas

l;mk. evening.

People* Institute Club. aJ»lr«s»«a by Henry George, Jr.. 1
«na KijtwrtHunt«T. on '•Some Serious Queatiora Coa-
nected withImralgilUoa." .No. 313 East Utli-st.. 8:30
p. m.

Publto lecture. Jewish Theological Seminary. No. 531
West MM.Miln.

Fre« day at the Museum of Art and Natural History.
Free lectures of the Board of Education. » p. m:PlitU>

School No. 0. Hist st. and Edgecornbe-av».; Mia*
£lt»tbeth J. Eaatoo. "IJfo In Fersia"; Publlo School l
No. S3. N». 41* 2Mii-»t.. Henry CalUns.WaUa,
•Th* Land of t: \u25a0 Moor" illustrated);FubUa School
N». 44. Hubert and i'olltster sts..Dr. Isabella Uelan^y
Baibvur. "What T«> Do in Slmpla Acoldenta" :Public
School No. 4t5. 15eth-»t. and St. Nlchola*-aw«.. Dr.,
Lucy It ::.:.-.». •"Spa! a" (Uluatratedj. PubUo School
No. 61. No. sil West 4«h-3t.. between 10th and 11th,
aye*.. John Martin. "Democracy in Action in En*f-
land" iUh>:itrati*i>;Publlt- School No. 82. Wh-st. ami
lst-ave.. Barnum Urown, 'Travels In P*ta*onja-
<Ulustratod>; Vubllc School No. <*«. U*Uh-st. and L**™.
lajnon-av*. XIH Evelyn Chapman. "American e»ttv-
posera 1*; J"ublt-i bch«>l No. ilv». B*l ML, near Stti- ',
aye. Miss l'au!!n« JennlnK*. "Th^ orcheatnt"; Publla
»chtK>l No. 1.T5. tst-ave. and Slst-»t.. WUltam OurneC
Tutbill. 'The Hou»-« of tha »;i«at In th» Orea.S
r»rlod of tho Renaissance" (Illustrate);Public School
No 13t>. No. S4l East llltth-st. Pha .--»«» Sena, '

f"Uf«
la Zululaad'* (Ulu.Htrnted>; labile School No.

ltiiv.!>9lh-st., between t'olumbua and Amiteniam avea.,
Clayton U. Hamilton. "Walt Whitman** . 001";1
I'ubllc: t"chi>ol No. 170 tilth St., l><rtw<>en \u25a0«\u25a0 an»t
li-mi a»»s.. Eugene ScV«-n, ••fren^t. and EstfUsh.
CathoJraU" <lllu.-«trr>.ie>l»; lMucattor.;»l Alliance. East
I^n^ii'way and Jefr.-rson-st., Alexander T. Van La«r.
"i*aintlni« In AwwW »UUi*tn«tdd>: LiPxißgton Av«->
naa lUrt!at Church. L*x!nKton-ava. an<i lllth-*t..
Kdwanl Hauaman Kali. "A World* i::uv» tor » Con-
tinent" (Illustrated»; St. Ukts Hal*. N\x -*s:« Hutt-
»;>n st.. near Grove-st., l"Tvifeaaor A. D.

*
F". HaraU^,

**l»)aaott'" Ullustrxtedj.

VALENCIA'S CAPTAIN EXONERATED. \
Victoria. B. C. Feb. The coroner's tnqaasC

on the bodies of the victims of the ValancW
wreck resulted In a verdict of death, by acci-
dental drowning, the Jury adding: that no blames
was attached to Captain Johnson after th» a/hl&
struck, as he then did all possible for th.9 satstr
of his crew and passengers. The s«arc& for vic-
tims of the wreck has been abandoned. JClnaty-
three bodies of the 121) persons droTvr.ad «r*
missing.

SHELOH MONUMENT INSCETrTTOiHa

President Roosevelt Orders aSe-iTCh*
ing Investigation* f

Washington, Feb. Formal dlreciSoß* met%
issued by President Roosevelt to-day for on tn-«
vestlgatlon of the Valencia, disaster. whtah occurred
recently en the North Paclfla Coast. The lott«rt«4
Instruction follows:

The Secretary oS Commerce and labor.
Sir: You are hereby directed to instruct LawNBM

O. Murray, Assistant Secretary of Commerce and,
Labor, and Herbert Knot Smith. Deputy Comrsls-!
etoner of Coporationa. as well aa Captain WtUi^xn;
T. Bui-well U. S. X., who -will for tnia i»urpo»»
be detailed for service In your department by tho'
Secretary of the. Navy, to. proceed to Seattle,'
Wash., and there make thorough and complete in-
vestlgatlon of all th« circumstances attending thai
wreck of the steamer Valencia, and the cause orcauses thereof, and any misconduct, negligence. or>
dereliction of duty on the part of any ona related:
thereto and having any bearing upon the loss o'.'
life occasioned by said disaster; and also, as you,
may direct, to taveatlgrate such other matters bear-*.
Ins upon the safety of traffic In navigable waters
of the United States In that vicinity, and the ef-
fectiveness and sufficiency of th» present aids to
navigation along said \u25a0waters, and to make full re-
port thereon, with recommendations for such de-
partmental or legislative action ad may ba Indicated
by said report and findings. Very truly youra.

THKODORS ROOSEVELT.
Messrs. Murray and Smith will leave hare to<

morrow morning and go directly to Seattle.

VALENCIA INQUIRE* $

Witness Tells of Mormon Oaths and
Ceremonies.

Washington. Feb. 7.—Hearings tn the case of
Reed Smoot were resumed to-day before th» Sen-
ate Committee on Privilege* and Elections. The,
first witness was Professor Walter M. Wolfe, for*
merly teacher of geology In Brigham Young Cc!-|
lege at Logan. Utah. John G. Carlisle, of New-
York, conducted the prosecution and A. 9. Wcrta-:
tnston. of this city, defended Senator \u25a0\u25a0nut.

Professor Wolfe testified that he had been a Mor-,'
mon until January 1of this year, when his connec-
tion witli the church was severed through faHur»
to comply with the demands for tithes.

"Twelve times." angered Professor Wolfe, when
asked how many times he had been through th«
endowment house or temple.

"Did you take, any obligations or oaths when you
went through ?" asked Mr. Carlisle.

"Every time." ho replied. Then* had been obli-
gations of chastity. saTiflce and vengeance.

"What <?<> you mean by vengeance?" asked Mr.
Carlisle. "Do yon mean th«r«» was a promts* «r
pledge given to avenge something?"

The witness said that this oath had been takes:
"You and each of you do covenant and pray and
never cease to pray Cod to avenge the Wood of th*
prcphet on this nation." The oath, ha said, was
taken standing, and each one taking It was re-
quired to bow his head and say "Ido."

Professor Wolfe said that In Southern Utah an*
New-Mexico polygamy is talked with, sore* free-
dom. He quoted Apostle John Henry Smith *s

;

having said concerning the manifesto: "It is a'
trick to beat th) devil at his own gam*." its'
quoted John Wilson, of Logan, a prominent Mor-
mon, as saying: "The manifesto enables th«
chuech to exclude men who ought not to fcav*
more than one wife, and gives to worthy man an.'
opportunity to take plural wtvea." Both of these i
statements, the witness said. were mad* in hi*
church.'•To the beat of my knowledge.** said Profeoaoi",
Wolfe, "polysramous cohabitation has Increased!very materially since Utah was a&nUted as v
State."

Professor Wolfe's dissatisfaction with Moosen-
i3m had been a growth since the hostility than
seemed to arise between the church and tfta.
United States Government, but a© hacS oat lost hi*faith until late In luot. He was asked wntainS
the hostility in the church to the nation, and!
where the lines were drawn. Ht» thought the line*were between those who were livingla polygamy
and thoso who were not. He said & number or
hymns of tha church breathed hostility, and t.ies*-
wer*favorites. ]

Mr. Worthlngton asked concerning th* oaths la»the Temple, and the witness said ho believed that
In the "obligation of vengeance" the seert of treason;
was planted. He said he realised that within an,'
hour after he had taken the oath, and had taken, itonly once for himself. The other eleven time* &4<l:
been for dead persons. ... |

An effort was made by Mr. WortWngton ta>procure an unqualified answer as to whether iaw>was anything in thu endowment nous* ceremony}
which would Interfere with any one serving ta t^n
United States Senate, and whether auch p«noa^
duties to the Church and country would couHlcV

'
The witness declared that every Mormon's firs!
duty 13 to th» Church of Latter Day Saints. j

Replying to questions by Chairman Burrow tS*
witness described the interior of the Ternjile. Ha
said that inthe secret annex or chase! thtre wm^i
paintings In oil of the presidency and ail the)
apostles. Senator Smoot'a picture waj c&«r*« hai
said. Senator Knox asked Ifthere were &sy hales,
over them, and th« witness replied that tha. tlc;u««
were unvarnished.

-^

SMOOT CASE IT AG.AO.

TOURNAMENTS AT PALM BEACH.

Several changes and additions have been made In

th« Kolfln*programme at Palm Beach, Fla, '-I'"*
amateur championship la announced for February

19, 20 and 21. The women's championship of South
Florida will l>a played on March 1, 2 and 3. while
a Scotch fourßom* Is Hcheduled for Saturday.

March 10. Tb« annual tournament for th« l-•\u25ba>\u25a0' 1

Polnclana, Hioakera and PaJm. Death tuva, will i>»
timed on March i:, uua H| , _•

GIANTS GOING TO HOT SPRINGS.
The JCew-York Baseball Club willmove from Its

present quarter in the St. James Building to a

much larger *ulta on the ninth floor. In the same

bulldlnc the present quarters belns entirely Inade-

quate for the transaction of business and the recep-

tion of callers.
John J. McGraw. manager of the Giants, received

word from Oorgo Browne yesterday that he was
• VlnK Ix>s Angeles, an.l will stop nt Hot Springs,

whore he will upend several days before Joining

the team Donlln. Gilbert. Dahlen and McOann
Will start for Hot Springs next week.

Wholesale Ruling Radtke Has
Narrow Escape from Injury.

New-Orleans, Feb. Chris Martin and Sam
Most were ruled off the turf at City Park to-
day for an alleged attempt to bribe B. Smith, the
jockey. The case has been under Investigation
by the stewards for several days. W. H. Ru-
dolph and Gerald Evans shared the same fate on
a charge of offensive touting and other practices
contrary to the best Interests of the turf.

In the sloppy going the favorites were con-
sistently beaten in each race, except the last, in
which Bertha E.made a show of her company.

Radtke had a narrow escape from serious In-
jury in the last race at the Fair Grounds. He
had the mount on Lady Free Knight. Turning
into the stretch the mare crossed her legs and
fell,but Radtke escaped with a shaking up. The
mare may lose the Bight of one of her eyes.

Footlights Favorite and Third Alarm were the
only winning first choices. The former was run
up to $1,300 after winningand bought in. Lleber
•was mads favorite in the handicap, and wad
easily beaten.

CITY PARK SUMMARIES.
First race (seven furlongs)

—
Skyward, 109 (Heffer-

nan), 4 to 1, won;. Wlckford, 11l ill.Smith). 20 to 1.
\u25a0econd; Manmuvre. 112 (D. Austin). 3 to 1, third.
Time, 1:32 H- Lone Bright, Corliss, Daytime, Nome
Lucille. Flare. Golden Glow. Honeywell. Rama and
Anna Day also ran.

Second race (steeplechase; short course)
—

Gould. 310
(Pemberton), 6 to 1, won; Class Leader, 156 (Boyle),
9 to 2, secontl: Evander. 150 (Ellison), 3 to 1. third.
Time, 3:37%. New Amsterdam, Creolln and Bluegrass
Girl also ran.

Third race (handicap; mile and a sixteenth")
—

Sailor
Boy, 100 <\V. Daly;, 12 to 1, won; Belllndlan, 107
(Oregar). 6 to 5. second; Coruscate. 104 (W. Mclntyre),
6 to l. third. Time, 1:50%. Harry Stephens and Sanc-
tion aUo ran.

Fourth race (one mile)
—

Mattle 11., 97 (Lowe), 8 to 1,
won; Resale. 87 (J. Ilennessy), 9 to 1. second: Yacht-
Ing Girl. &2 (Oregar). 6to 1. third. Time. I:4G*4- H.-d
Fox. Room Mate, Woodclalm. Sweet Kitty Bellalrs,
Harpoon and Signal Light also ran. .

Fifth race (six furlong"i Ti-iitinlngo, 93 (Periett).
7 to 1. won; Airship, 110 <Ni'-ol>. 6 to 1, second;
M'.dr««d, 113 (Larsen). even, third. Time, 1:11%.
Caccin*> and Chief Hayes also ran.

Plxth race imile and seventy yards) Chief Milllken.
107 (Lee). 4 to 1. won: Attlla. IOSt R. Lowe), 2to 1.
second; Thistle Do, 102 (Ashworthi. 15 to 1. third.
Time. l:19"-i. Key Note. Double. M"rendo. 1010 and
.Small Talk also ran.

Seventh race (five and one-half furl^nßs)
—

Bertha
E., 110 (J. Henn«»»y>. 4 to 6. won: French Nun. 105< Griffith). 8 to 1. second. Margaret Angela. 105 (R.
Lowe). 12 to 1. third. Time. 1:10%. Welsh. Bvox
Verdant, Annie Berry, Woodlawn and Mlnnehaha also
ran. >

FAIR GROUNDS SUMMARIES..
First race (five and one-half furlongs)— Lady Henrietta,

109 (Sewtll), 18 to 5. won; Elastic, 118 (Helgersen), 3 to
1 eecond; Dr CoKey, 1»» (Radtke). 8 to 5. third. Time,
1:10. Bill Carroll, Voltage, Sir Francis 11, Fargo and
AllScarlet also ran. _' \u0084_

Second race, (three and one-half furlongs)— Rudy, 115
(J Martin) 12 to 1 won; Hie Store. 115 (Hell,. 7 to 2.
second \u25a0 Quußfra. 115 (Crimmlns). 13 to 8, third. Time.

0:44}&. lUgul Lad, Fast Mall, QuU-n Bab*, Friction and

Third race (one and one-eighth miles)
—

Footllghfs

Favorite. 100 (Sewtll). 10 to l, won; Captain Bob 112
(J Martin). 18 to 0. second: Mr. Jack. 110 (Hell). 6 to 1.
third Time. 1:5U%. Bonnie Prince Charlie, Consuelo
11. Lo» Angeleno and Colonist also ran.

Fourth race (handicap: seven furlongs)— Do Rank*, 11l
(jMartin) 11 to 5, won; Broomhandle, 110 (McLaughlin),
6 to 1 *»o'nnd- Collector JeMUj>, 102 (Crlmmlna), 8 to 1.
third. 'Time. i:80V». Pity. I.lfat.er and Major DalnfferfielJ*infillrace (six furl^nps)— Alarm. 112 (L. Smith),

even, won; Rolla. 107 (Sew«)I). 9 to 1, second; J. C.
Clem, 103 (Perrlne). 8 to 1. third. Time, 1:17. T. B.
Zero. liancaßtrlnn and KMT. &, also ran.

Sixth race (one and one-elgHTh Barkelrnore , 108
(L, Smith) 10 to 1, won; Edward Hale, 100 (Sewell). a
to 1 »ecnnd; Athena. 103 ((-rlmmins). 7 to 1. third.
Time 2:«l. Phwbui., Benora, Brook.ton. Hickory Cor-
ner, and Kenton also ran. Lady Fr»o Knight fell on tha
etretch turn. _

RACING AT NEW-ORLEANS.

Red Ball Goes Up at Van Cortlandt—
Curlers at Practice.

The red ball went up at V&n Cortlanflt Park
yesterday and the few skaters who heard the
glad tidings enjoyed the first sport of the winter.
The crowd on the Ice was comparatively small.
Hut It is safe to say that the scone will bo a
different one to-day. Park Commissioner "Wal-
«rave of The Bronx announced yesterday that
there was skating Inall the Bronx parks.

There Is a strong probability that the lakes In
Central Park may be thrown open to the skaters
to-day also. The tee Is In good condition and
quite three Inches thick. A few enthusiasts were
on hand with their skates yesterday, but wer«
disappointed.

The curlers were out at Van Cortlandt Park,

and In the corner reserved for them got in some
«rood practice with their stones and brooms. If
the cold weather continues some matches will
be played In the next few days.

Over In Prospect Park, Brooklyn, the lakes
were deserted, although the Ice looked most
tempting to those who jrathored along the banks
with Bkates strung over their shoulders. Ac-
cording: to the Park Department the Ice is only
two and a half inches thick. There Is promise of
skating to-morrow, however.

An outdoor hockey game may be played at
Prospect Park on Saturday afternoon. C. J.
McDermott. of the Crescent Athletla Club, made
arrangements for the match on Wednesday at
the St. Xieholas rink. The contending sevens
will be chosen from the players of the New-
York and the Orescent Athletic clubs. If thegame takes place it will be the first outdoor
hockey match ever played in the borough be-
tween senior clubs.

Allarrangements have beon perfected for the
international amateur championship races, to be
held at Verona Lake on Lincoln's Birthday, Feb-
ruary 12. Nearly all tho leading skaters of the
United States ami Canada are entered, and somerare sport Is promised. The ice on the lßko is in
excellent condition, and David Slayback, tho
manager, has made arrangements for handling a
record breaking crowd.

SKATERS OUT AT LAST.

Defeats Yale in a Game Marred by Rough

and Unfair Tactics.
\V.y Telf«ra;>h to The Tribune.]

Cambridge. Mass.. Feb. 7—Harvard basketball
five defeated the Yale team In the Hemonway

gymnasium this evenlnß by a score of 25 to 9 In a

poorly played but <*oee<liiiKly rough game. Koyea.

the Y.il< captain. wan put out of th« «ama for re-
peated tripping, and Qulgley was put out after bo
iu^d flared Harm with_»_Viclou*_»wlnfc -^.

HARVARD WINS AT BASKETBALL.

The Foreign Drivers Practising in Cuba for

Two Hundred Mile Run.

Havana. Ff».. 7.-Lancla, Cedrlno and Demogeot,

the foreign driver*, spent to-day trying their auto-

mobile*, preparatory to the 200-mlle race, which la

to take place hero on Sunday.

Th« sprinkling of a fifty-mile stretch with a

mixture of petroleum and asphaltum hag proved

effective In laying the dust. Proclamations have

ly^l.li^'andthe police of the towns along th«
courM*.

————

TUNING UP FOE AUTO RACE.

ThR following delegates were present: Pro-
fessor H. S. White, chairman of the Harvard
athletio committee; Professor 11. B. Fine, of the

Princeton faculty; Walter Camp. Yale's athletic
adviser; Spencer Turner, undergraduate presi-

dent of the Yale baseball aesociation; Captain

S F B Morse of the Yale football team. Henry

B Hargent. of the Yale field committee, and

Professor L. S. Woolecy. chairman of the Yale

athletic investigating committee.

The purpose of to-day's meeting is not known

othfr than it related to eligibilityrules and other

athletic agreements between the three univer-

rftlea. Information as to this agree merit will

be given out when the Princeton and Harvard

donates have reported to their university roun-
?ii«fit 18 understood that the result of the Yale
I,'vrstisation Into athletic finances was dlacussed
informally at the cession.

Yale, Harvard and Princeton Meet
in Secret Conclave.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune]

New-Haven, Conn., Feb. 7.—Representatives

of Yale. Harvard and Princeton met here to-day

In a conference on college sports that lasted
until this evening. At the adjournn ent Walter
Camp, for Yale, stated that no Information as

to the proceedings was to be made public, at

the Request of the Harvard and Princeton
delegates.

CONFER OX ATHLETICS.

Country Club of "V\>c tch<?ster. West Chester. N. T.|
color*. scarlet, whit* cap; J. I. Blair, delegate. F. H.
Allen, ITT 1 Flair. 4: A. Cooley: J. C. Opoley. 4; F. O.
Havomeyer. 2; H. O. Havemeyer, Jr.. 2; G. S. Hoyt; E.
C. Potter 3; Edmund Randolph; Eugene E. Reynal, 4;

N. C. Reynal. 3;J. M. Waterbury. Jr.. 8: U Waterbury. 9.
Southampton Horse. Association. Southampton, lying

Island; colors, white, green cap; Harry P. Bobbins. dele-
rate Cortlar.dt Barnes. 2; Sydney Br«w»e. liJ. L. Breeae,

Jr.. Robert Brceee. J. O. Parrtsh. Jr.. Harry P. Robbtaa,

MtLrkoe Roberta m. -"."-"'. ,
Meadow Brook Club. Westbury. Long Island; colon,

fkv Hue- Oliver W. Bird, delegate. A. 8. Alexander, 5!
J. W. AppVctae, 3; Robert Bacon. 2: K.U Beeckman. 3:
August Belmont. 3: August Belmont, Jr.. 1: Uaymona

B.lmcr.t 2 O. W. Bird. 3; Reginald Brooks. 4; Henry W

Hull. 2: <^harle« Carroll. 3; K. T. Cusii'ng. 1; H. Duryea;
C. R. Duval. 2; IV. C. Eustls. 4; R. E. F. Fllnich. 4;
T. A Havemcytr, Jr.. 4; T. Hitchcock, Jr.. 7- Bradlsh Q.
Johnson, l: l-\.xhall P. Keen*-. 9; H. V P.. Kennedy. 2;
Herbert T. Kin*.2; C. H. Mackay. 2: E. IV Morgan. 2:
Htanley Mortimer, 2; H. B. Pajre. 3: J. S. Phipps; H. <X
Phlpiis

"
E. W. Roby, 2; W. Rutherford, 5; .T. S.

Ptev«ip 4- R. I>. Btevena, 5; Maxwell Ptevenson, 3; J. A.

lllmaA 2: W Stow; h! K. Vinsrut. 3; H. P. Whit-Bmunu.|. wl]letSi 1; Bronaon Wlnthrop. 2; E. I*
V

Rockaway
r"'Huntir.E Club. Cedarhurst. Long Island;

colors, dark blue; Rf-ne fMontagnedelepate. Walter
Palmer Anderson. 0; Le Grand L.Benedict, jr., 1;U. C.
Brokaw 4 Woodward Brokaw; Thomas W. Brooks. 1;

ITownsend Burden. jr.. 3; H. P. OMJ, 1: Daniel
Chauncey. Jr.. 6; P. F. Collier, 8; R. J. Collier. 4: F. S.

Ccnover 4- Eiliot C. Co«dln; John Cheever <.owdin. 0;
J E Cowdln. 8; C. P. Dlxon. 2d. 2; A. Butler Duncan,

3- Albert Francke. 3; U .1. Francke. 2; R. T. Francke. 2;

S,,hß French. ii.0- Ar.? W. Hard, Jr.. 1; J. Henry
HarDtr jr. 0- W. A. Hazard. 8; K. H. Houuh: McPherson
Kf-nred'v Jr.. J: Mmita^rue L«. Monta«ne, 2; R. UMoa-
t£ns?a- R."l*Montage. Jr.. 8; Marshall C. LefferU*. Ol
FB Lord. Jr.. O: I- Trowbride- Martin; Q. Q. Mo-

Murtrv ir 2- Cortlandt Dlxon Mops. O; F. D. Porter. 1;

iaul j'Ralney. 2: Curtis O. Rand. 1: Lauranoa B. Rand.
8 W Blanchard Rand. 3; Ervln* Haecall Rand. 0; D.

Fitihuirh Savaga. 8; Malcolm 6t«ven«>on. 0; 8. Oakley
Viuid^r Poel. 1; W. HaJsted Vander Poel, 1; Thomas F.
\u25a0White Ir. 0: Cornelius W. Wlekersham, O.

T^lceVood Polo Club. Lakewnod. N. J. ; color*, yellow

and black: Georew J. Gould, delegate. John Dallett. Jr..
V W Vr Dever^-aux. 3: Frank J. Gould; George J. Gould.
8: Jay Gould. 4; Klnsd.-n <iould. 6; H. L. Herbert. 2. F.

H. B. Lyle 3" Peter Martin. 0; Benjamin M'-011, 6.

Thomas Hitchcock. Jr., of Meadow Brook,

must concede seven goals, 'while those who are
rated at six are Joshua Crane, Jr., Dedham;
Charles Wheeler. Bryn Mawr; Edward M. "Weld,
Dedham; Devereux Milburn. Myopia, and Daniel
Ohauncey, Jr., Rockaway Hunting Club.

Kingdon Gould, of the Lakewood Polo Club,
outranks hie father, George J. Gould, and also
his brother Jay. Klngdon is rated at five goals,
his brother at four and his father stands at

three. Neither Alfred G. Vanderbllt nor Regi-

nald C. Vanderbllt will have to give any goals

to opponents this year, but R. La Montagne, Jr.,

•rill have to allow five whenever he plays.

August Belmont is rated at three goals.

The handicaps In full in the more Important

local clubs follow:

The Players Who Rank the Best by
the Official Figures.

H. L. Herbert, chairman of the Polo Associa-
tion, announced yesterday the handicap list for
the coming season. Players from thirty-three
clubs in all parts of the United States are
rated, while listed In the association is the 2d
Cavalry Polo Club In far off Manila.

Teams and pairs whose handicaps apgregate

less than their competitors will be allowed the
number of goals between their own handioap

and that of their competitors. The handicap of
any player in his first tournament shall not be
lees than two goals, and players in that class
appear in blank in the rating1.

Foxhall P. Keene. of the Meadow Brook Clubj

Lawrence Waterbury, of the Country Club, of
Westchestf-r, and R. C. Agasslz, of the Myopia
Hunt Club, of Hamilton, Mass., head the list
with a penalty of nine goals each. Harry Payne
Whitney, of Meadow Brook; J. M. Waterbury,

Jr.. of Westchester, and Jameß E. Cowden, of the
Rockaway Hunting Club, stand next with eight
goals each.

POLO HANDICAPS OUT,

New York Motor Car Company
141 We-t 38th Street

New York

Unexcelled for simplicity,
case of control, quiet run-
I:ngi power and speed.

vtt. Louis Cars
"him, lhat Kun"

ELIZABETH CLUB. JERSEY CITY CLUB.
Kolte BO ISO m Collar.l ISO ]i!.V 232
\u25a0\Vest lt'^t 17» 192 Simmons la Ml l;-'

Clause 196 l'*l 19» Sfbetereth. .. 10- 2>*l Si"^
Moffatt..... 175 I'l 182 Stalling Wi 1M \:<n
Pop* 201 177 lNi Starrett....^ ICO 160 133

Total*.... 061 fc«3 657 T0ta1*..... BS3 008 003

The standing of the teams to date Is us follows:
High

Won. Iy>»t. S'-'ore.
New-York A. C. » "

1"'"
Itonevtlle A. A 10 'I 1"1'S
Uliznbfth Club 17 13 I.''-1

'
ColumbJ* Club M 11. »-•»
Jrir.. City Club li 11 »-"\u2666»
Mont U.I: Club 11 1" jjj
North Bod Club 11 la WJ
KewarU buy i>. Q»......... \u25a0!. \u25a0.\u2666\u25a0». 10 W -

.M*

New-York Athletic Club and Elizabeth Fives
RollBelow Their Best Form.

The New-York Athletic Club lor: two games to

the North End Club on the former's alleys last
night In an Athletic Bowling League series, while

the Elizabeth Club team, on its home alleys, lost
the odd same to the Jersey City Club.

This double defeat of New-York at home comes
as one of the surprises of the Athletic League sea-
son, and is only equalled by the triple defeat of the
Itosevlllo Athle-tlo Association champions on the
Columbia Club alleys a few weeks ago. New-York
and Roseville are now tied for first place.

In th« first game of the New-York-North End
series the former failed to roll in anything like its
accustomed form, and to add to this the team

had the hard luck to run Into ten splits. It was
in the second game, however, that every New-York

Athletic Club bowler found the spot, the first three

m«n petting past the 200 mark, co that an even

1.000 total was reached. North End totalled 919.
In the last game New-York fell away to 807, but

North End kept improving. Purand leading with
228, and the team getting K9. In the last nlno
games rolled Durand has averaged better than

200. The scores were as follows;

JCEW-YOniC A. C. I NORTH ESP CLUB.
Beam 1M 810 ir>s|Durani 171» IM 229
Sherwood... 140 909 INS Harpfr 141 173 156
IJre«n .... 11*0 SOU Tumson IM 170 174
Arnold... ICO IS3 111 Baldwin 162 151 £I>O
Clut* 18'j 103 157IBooth. 17-1 221 IS2

Totals.... £5 l.(iOO 807 -Totals 843 019 K-*

After winning \ho first game from Jersey City

•with a capital 951. the Elizabeth five fell away ti>
fcSS and tSI. The visiting team, on the other haiul,
unexpectedly went up to M in the second game
and M3in the laet. Bcbelereth, the now man.
averaged better than S<X>. The scores were as
follows:

THE ATHLETIC BOWLING IT*AGUE.

President "William J. Burke: vice-president, John
J Miller secretary. D. H. Van Ness; treasurer,

William A. ]'rabble; captain, Elmer K. Wood;
board of governors. Samuel Owen. John D. Wyeth,
W. Porter Tuttle and Robert Crabb.

It was voted to retain membership In the United
States Golf Association, Metropolitan Golf Asso-
ciation. New-Jersey State Golf Association and the

East Jersey Golf League. Jack Msckie has been
re-engaged as professional for another season.
Mackie, who is at present InScotland visiting rela-
tives, has been the Roseville "pro" ever since tha
club was organized, some six years asro. The secre-
tary's report showed that there are 210 playing
members, and, according to tho treasurer's figures.
there is a good working balance on hand with
which to begin tho new year.

ROSEVILLE CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Roseville Golf Club

waß held at the clubhouse last night, and the
following officers were elected:

Every golfer in Mexico City has for more than
a year regarded this product of Carnoustlo as
the greatest livinggolfer, and as Itbecame evi-
dent that he was almost sure to win the Mex-
ican open championship by a wide margin their
enthusiasm increased. As he holed out on the
home green he was surrounded by his admiring
friends, who carried him around on their shoul-
ders, while a band of musicians played tune
after tune in his honor.

The four visitors from abroad assured Bmith
before they left that he was wasting his time in
Mexico, and that a fortune awaited him Ifhe
would return to Great Britain. This advice un-
doubtedly had Its effect on Smith, who handed in
his resignation to the Mexico club, to take effect
on March 1. Even 80, Anderson and White are
not so sure that Smith will nut remain, for they
seem to think that tho officials of the Mexico
Country Club will offer him more money In an
effort to get him to reconsider.

Charles Kirchner, of this city, and one of the
members of the Mexican party, who recently re-
turned, says that the Mexico Country Club will
move shortly. Land has been secured nearer
the city more adapted to golf. There axe springs

in the locality and a fair amount of grass.

When this new course is laid out the old one will
be abandoned. The now clubhouse is to be most
elaborate, and is expected to cost upward of
$120,000.

White's early return was hastened by a cable
dispatch he received from home, while Ander-
son Is going over for a short visit. The cham-
pion expects to return In March In time to as-
sume his new duties as professional at the
Onwentsla Club, near Chicago.

White's showing: In Mexico was a disappoint-

ment. At no time during the trip did he show
anything like his usual form. His health was
not of the best, and toward the latter end of
the Mexican stay he collapsed completely. Both
players spoke in the highest terms of the golf
played by Will Smith, They agree that his 2SU
for seventy-two holes was the greatest per-
formance on record, and attribute his success
In a measure to hia familiarity with th» pre-
vailing conditions. The turf, a sort of a clay

formation, was baked as hard as a rock, en-
abling the players to get unusual distances.
Holes from 400 to 500 yards In length were
easily reached in two, the golfers frequently
using cleeks for their second shots.
Itwas in the short game, however, that Smith

showed to advantage. The sand greens were
lightning fast, making itnext to impossible to
hold the ball, but Smith seemed to know Just
where to pitch his approach so as to leave tha
ball dead. They say they never saw a golfer,
either amateur or professional, receive such a
reception as that accorded Smith at the finish
of his last round.

Anderson and White Off—Echoes
of the Mexican Tournament.

"Wllliß Anderson, ths open golf champion of
the United Btatea, and Jack White, former open
champion of Great Britain, sailed from here
yesterday on the Teutonic. They represented
the advance guard of the professionals who
competed in tha recent series of tournaments at
Mexico City.

GOLFERS SAIL AWAY.

NEW-YORK DATLT TRTBUNEf. THURSDAY. FEBBTJABT 8. IfHXI

THE CURLERS PRACTISING ON THE LAKE IN VAN CORTLANDT PARK YESTERDAY.

na nv \rdbi:ats rtjow\

Wins Hough and Tumble Hockey

Gau,e After a Stubborn Fight.
(By Te>«rap!» to Th« TrSbun* ]

abridge. Mass, Feb. 7.—The Harvard

t~*ev team defeated the Brown seven on the

c^dluni rink this afternoon in an intercollegiate*
pionship fame by a score of sto 0. The
,«-as fast and rough, and it was not until

£; in the second half that a victory could be

end of the first period of twenty mln-*'
the score stood 1to 0 In Harvard's favor,

\a the big crowd of undergraduates that

Sfved the cold and swarmed about the rink to

\u2666eh the match were on tiptoe for the second

IS At the beginning of the second period.***
1- i"*'i: a chance to win, went after the

t with a determination that all but swept*
Harvard seven off their feet. The Crimson

?jardf were wofully weak In passing the

roCfc and the Brown forwards found no dlffl-
Hy In snatching: the rubber away from their

Ut\ler Harvard opponents.

nick Townscinl. Harvard's star forward, was

t'Wl-S wi'li!lss face wrapped In ootton batting

I*cover a big cut made by a sharp blow from an

cpponenfs stick inpractice yesterday. lie was not

Xyinghis usual fast game, and this was tell-

£» For ten minutes, at the beginning of the

econ4 period, the Hrown forwards kept the

M entirely in Harvard's territory. The Brown

layers were wofuliy weak at shooting, and Ivy,

TTF-rards goal, did some remarkable blocking,

.hrrtriM Hrown must have scored. Three times
Sf«taso«t a-c rr-ar.y seconds Ivy stopped shots

Sat looked Jlke sure goals.

**en the tide changed. On a long rush down
t^ioe by Pan New hall, the puck was trans-

2S^ to Brown's territory, and In a mix-up In

EJJTof the goal • r-Campbell managed to

i-nock the puck Into the cage for a score for

Sn'ard" T!.' '. whnll and his men got to-
r,ther Keeping their positions splendidly, the

KoVline of Crimson forwards charged up the
i-p time and time again. Brown could produce

m stJeed to mr^t it. Harvard's passing and team

iSnta this last low minutes of play were per-
fect. B'own was literallyswept out of the way.

txd'In quick succession Harvard scored three

°^njc pane was so rough that four men were
rel»a off for slugging. In the second half

PYt**' CmnpTw^i Qbm and Paine went down
en the Ice in a heap together and indulged In"

*ree for all flght. for which they were put out

cf the game. The Ur.p-up follows:

Bam.:
- P^lf.or.B. . Brown (0).

rnJT . ._. .f»oal ...>••••*•••••••«••••••\u25a0• •****»
tV^-V,'\u25a0".".V.T.V. . ro'.tit : Saianus
liKrtrtiail • Cover point Chase

ra-
*<3l£4 Forwa-1 Sweet

Roelit-TowT.sfca »« roll. MacLeod. rraser-CampbeU.
twi»_lT F <"J GcR/drip.h. Goal umpires— i.E. Chase.

f7,,j R. M: OtBO. Harvard. Tim* cf halves, »
B&u'.es.

PRISCETOX WINS A GAME.

Judging from the form displayed by Princeton
litxnight, the team has Uttlfl chance a?ainst Yale
at Saturday, when the two sevens face each other
£t the Ft. Nicholas Rink. Zahnheiser and Chew
tit the only two i:.en on the t< am Who seem to

limiw £0!r.o of the line points of the game.
The first i.alf ended 2 to 0 in favor of the N'cw-

3<-T-••;. boys. I^evis scorf-J both goals, one from a
fcrirr.majre arnl the other on a pas;? from Cox.
Eariy ia the t>»-o:id period St. Nlcliolas tied tlw
(core, Taylor mafcfng the flrst point mi 1shot from
the rifht, and tVinter the second from th« left.
Ahout tiro ttfinv*— before the call of time Zahn-fceispr cafle the ginning tally, aft r brincta* the
t>uclt Qu»:. the rir.k alone. His fir3t snot was•lotipeA. but the rotter bounded sack to him. &r.d
V.i* wTCnd anetrpt was successful. The line-up
follows:

JS&Z*"* - Rildoß. St. Nlcho!»» (2).
<T.lBl«t ...«oai Eastoa
TVIIWJ r>!nt Wiley

BttatMtar farer point Woodburjr
««"" Frvrird ....Winter
(***

F r-.vaid I^eakeJ-«vl« Forward FreemanCow,o«Lorri Forward Taylor
Goal*—Vevi* «•); Zliinlwilcl. Taylor. Winter. Referee—

Eert V.Mte, .New-York A. C. Vmpires— B. Cochran ana3- Hccker.

St. XichoUu Second Team Beaten in
Close Hockey Match.

In an exhibition hookey game played at the fit.
Nicholas Rir.k last nieht. Princeton defeated the
gccona term of The St. Nicholas Skating Club l.y

t foils to ;. Neither team appeared to know much
fcboal the inflde jjointsof the game, und whenever
Ibey aitMii;ted team play or fast work made a
tony eiio»lng.

YALE SCORES IN A PRACTICE GAME

Defeats New-York Athletic Club Seven in a
Friendly Tussle.

Darius One regJur practice hour of the New-
Tort Athletic Club p^ven before the hockey game
bet»**n Princeton and St. Nicholas at the St.
Nicholas Rink last night. Yale and the Mercury
Pwt men V.vt-a up. nr.d the former wen by six
toaJs to 1omt.

The pcir.t nakt-rp wore Behr. 2; Cornell. 2; All-
vL*^*?-11'2; L^rke, 1, nnd Bullen. 1. The;\u25a0"'"\u25a0'\u25a0 hnvevfr. did not let th< ri.<-,-]vf-8 out
«" ar;y stape of ttaa fc-;,r.i.?. but Vale showed to ad-

'\u25a0• \u25a0::\u25a0"' in pneUoe for the Rame with Princeton<T. Saturday. The Ih.e-up follows:

I™*'*>• Po«iUon. M V. a. C. (4).
jg*",y Go«l Williams
i?- «nc Patat White{22; Ovc-rpoint Fenwlck
jS**U ". Builen
7f.™ • F.rwari Ca»ti*man
fcSbf— FX»rw«ra Locke\u25a0oWiar

'
Peabody

BASEBALL SCHEDULE HELD UP.

Tic Wesley r. Controversy and Too Many

Out of Town Games the Cause.
"-* ColumMa Cnlverslty baseball schedule, as

«^»re*C by O. K. I>oiy, manager of the team, has
"*« t«M up by the faculty. One of the reasons
"fiectd is thei Vveslf-yan University, with which
tvfar c',!;a? fciTaiijfd. has never apologized for
igL"gg«gt that happened ... the Columbia- W. •-\u25a0-

Sl^ •ootball wmc. .\u25a0:..-.. .. •, Halley. one of
rvwu.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 an l^"*.acks jumped on Armstrong, a

CffrS fla-'*r
-

who had b*en downed with th«

lauLV''' in-1"!-*-<ihim po that he was out of th"
e«ne rcr wyt-raj w.fky. President Butltr request-
g,/"e,Mtltti-jcommittee, of which Francis B.
rt^-frt8 ".<*«lnn»a. to JnvestiKate the matter. The

Ar«v. thal committee was never made public
tk v v r'"

ai'r>ri tar xh<' approval of the eched-
too

"
a

hat "'• •\u25a0aiair.itt** considers that there are
thl dT'y n'Jt '•• tri*'n and midweek games. Under
C ivl

*
PnnrijiifH Unit ure in force at Columbia.

Sm2£*? Preposo that as many of th« Columbia
Sm^i C0AiUsts as P'Jss-iM* shall be held on home
gj^aas. To play the -

arranged it would tia
?"«ary t,j tuite h, x>ral trips, one up the State,

A. .1u4.l"<i or'/? "'rough New-England
far

••' l"lJ!ttja
"

f-^ason is at hand, efforts are ''*•-
cTm i

to |;^'t tht" faculty committee, composed
&S250!? fi I r̂fl.fJ- CL D. OdtU and Henry B.
c-;;

t

'• tn approve the echedulo this year, on the
CSS ,'•' "t after this mo bt of th« pamt-s will
{^^\u2666xJule-i «t home. Thf. schedule has been In
•id*!i"is

"'
tiih °"nini:tt<-e for more than a week.6 C.-.JK!.,,, ia t-xpected In a day of two.

LO6B FOR COLUMBIA TRACK TEAM.
_»• H. Kii.--.krl. the crark sprinter of Columbia
"ivwslty. is ill with pneumonia, and will bo 'm-

SJui* run Uita mbsoil 1*:. ii:-lwas th« fastest
«£ .: ,on t -

if
* team, having- a record of 10 seconds

12 tn* l"0-yarrt flaab.

.intomobile*.

HARTMAN TO CAPTAIN FORDHAM.
\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0•\u25a0_,....

- • -\u25a0-\u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—,•\u25a0

Henry Ilartman. 'OS. has been elected captain of
the Fordham baseball (MM, to take the placo of
Dave Shean. who was elected last June, but who
left college in October. ll.irti.itnplayed Wit Geld
last year* Xie^tvas second on the batting Ust<

CITY PARK.
First race (four furlongs)

—
Little George, 113; Bins

Dale, 110; Royal Palm. 10»; Krekoed. 108; Arthur Roaen-
field. 108; Deau Brummel. 10S; Black Flag. 105: Imposi-
tion. 103; Merry Lean Year. 105; Larry D., 100; Tom
Morgan, in.".; Sulu. IC>.

Second race (seven furlongs)
—

<*a>lne. 112; Kleinwood.
112: Father Tallent, 112; Free Colter. 104; St. Tammany.
104: Happy Jack, 104: Bazil. 101: Baron ESher. 101:
Malediction. 101; Limerick Olrl. in*; Oauze, 67; M. F.
Tarpey, 109; Odessa. 02; C&lmeUa. £••>; Margaret. 87;
AnK*>U. 87.

Third ra?9 (handicap: »lx and one-half furlong)
—

AH.irlta, 105; BtllrHandsel. 100; Kanrut. 00; Mint Boy.
M Leta Duffy. 95; Bert Osra. 92; Lady Charade. «0; Di
Mack, DO.

Fourth race (By*> an.i on*-lialffurloncrs)
—

Garnish. 112;
OMaor, 112; Sir Andrew. US; D.iaro Music. IU. Iluna-
wurft 114; Lord of the Valley. 114; Weber Fields. 114;
Falkland 113; Monacodor. 112; Oharl!« C>lrkaon. 112:
Mary Worth. Ill;Prtnco lirutu*. 10»; l*ucy v.>unf, 107;
Itcxelle 107; llulda. 107.

Fifth ri-.> (*»• and onr-half furlong*)— IlatUn.
1"1- llcrttaK» 121: South Hampton, 11«; Blue Blaze, lift;
ifenry of FTanstamar. US; Wllkey. 113; Conundrum. 113;
Mian Layman 112: Apple Sweet. Ill;Thistle Heather.lllTl'mkJames. 100; Raniwr. H"J>: FtUa. 107; Dacseu»o.
lOlix^h"incl' (one and one-stxtefnth m»l«(l>—^Elliott. 114;
i,

'
H
;,,,. 105: Jus... 103: Thistle rx>. 108: Frn»o:uca.

ltH> Liltl-iEliln ltH): String. S6: Ooldice. <«.
R«?Tnth raoe- /.-vc-A furlon«>-E*ra. 112: Gorard. Ill;

M^llia 110 Welsh. 107: Creel. 103: Luat Cherry. 103;
\Voz»la Bus 108: M..ru:iU>. 1»>2: Ked Ruby. 102; Amer-
ica IT. ICO; Wendthrttf. 100; Helen. 100.

T

UNIVERSITY OF lOWA ON FOOTBALL.

lowa City. lowa. Feb. 7—The senate of the Uni-
versity of lowa tentatively adopted to-day the
minor recommendations of the Chicago conference

In reference to football, and took the rest under
udvisement. Itin believed all recommendations win
bo adopted on Friday. The game willnot be abol-
ished. It is said.

FAIR GROUNDS.
First race (ona mil*)—Verbosity, 96; Buxom, 06; "Wini-

fred A., 96; Cnaurcey OW>tt. V.S; Pattonville. 98; Ethel-
red, »S; King's Gem. 101; John ileßride. 101; Ternus,
101; Ralnlnir Leaves. HO; Sachem. 105; Intrigue, 107;
Saul. ill;Snunplke. 115: Saulsberry. 115.

Second raoa (three ax.i a half furlongs)
—

and
Salt, 102. Starila. 1UB: Georga X.. 106; Gla<l Pirate, it*;
Salnrl.'.a, lvO; Bob's Pet. 106; Bitterness 100; Black Mate,
lift);Frank I^ord. 113.

Third raca (six furlongs'*
—

P.. 00: Tonnyburn.
©6; Owasoa, 88; Centon. 100; Potente, 100; Monl«lla. 10U;
King Coir. 104; Mayor Johnson, 103; HarmaJtls. 106;
Luretta, 109.

Fourth race (handicap); one mil» and twenty yards)—
Hyacinth. M; Clgurllgnter, 00; Collector Jessup. 100;
ItatnlamJ. 100; Jud*r» Hlme3. 103; St. Valentine, 11G; PhU
Finch. 133.

Hyacinth and Ralnland Goldblatt entry.
Fifth rac« (selling; one mile)

—
Katherins I*.90; Clara

Maxim. 90; Proteus. IKS; Bltterhand. 10«; Lancastrian.
106: Kuth w.. 106.

Sixth race (on* mils and seventy yards)
—

Odd Kill.87;
Evle Green. Ml;Mahogany. 96; Sea Voyage. 102- Lega-
tee, 104; Wedtc«wuo<l, li>s; Henry O. 100; HrtUUnt 106-
Bh'enandoah. 100; Depends. 107; Bestar'.ln? 106 Dotlinda!
100; Colonist. Ill;Extol. 117; Ralnland, 113.
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